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We have eten that phosphorus wil burn in oçygen
with great brilliancy unting with the oxygen to fumna
an oxido of pho-phoerus Wbcn phnsphorus burns
in the ai: it unitc witlh thé oxygen of the air to form
the same compound If the combustion takes place
in a jar of air startling over water the phosphorus, if
in silEcient piiantity, wil burn up all the oxygen and
tho watcr wil Ise in the jar to fill its place. It will
bo found that the water will now oeeupy one-fifth ofi
the space foraneily occupied by the air. The remain.
ing four-fifths of the jar contan a gas, which, though
not differing ta the oye fron oxygen or hydrogen;
will neither burn nor support combustion. This gas
is nitrogen and wc sc by this cxperiment that
atmospherie air conants of four volumes of nitrogen
and one volume of oxygen More aenrately air con-
tins 21 volinnes of oxygen, and 79 of nitrogen.
Nitrogen can beast be described by its negative pro.
perties It bas ncither color, taste, nor amell. It as
net combustile, and it dles not support combustion.
It will not support respiration, and animals placed in
an atmosphcru of pure nitrogen soon die, but it bas
no poisonous propertice, and it may be breathed with.
ont injury It is not quite Rn heavy as oxygen, but la
fourtecn t:mes as bEavy as hydrogcn ln the air at
etrves t.) diluLe the oxygcn, a hich, if pure, wouldact
ni.th too much l norgy. Animals, as wve have seen,
wtuld soon di. tu pure oxygtn, lut tho atmospiere is
exactly adaptcl to their condition, containing the
0 tyge, withcut a hii.h they could not xiast, diluted
by tha mtrogn un as net to e injurious. The,
rymbol of nitrogen s N.

Tie air la not a cihemicai compounl but a mature
f tho two gaca which compose it. Chemical coin-

ponds ddiler in their properties from their constit.
uentq, but the ait has au the properties which we
ahould expect from a mixture of oxygen and hydrogen
ià tho proportions n wluch wu knuw them tu exit in
the atmosphere. The two gases, however, are always
found in the saie proportions. This depends upon
what is canled the defusion tf gasî. If two gases
arc brought into contact they have a tendency to mix
together and to remam so. This diffusion taires place
even in opposition ta gravity. Sa that if a jar of
hydrogen b inverted over a jar of oxygen, although
the oxygen is sixteen tunes as heavy as the hydrogen, it

dl rise into the upper jar, and the hydrogen wil
sink into the lower jar, until there i as muci of cact
gas an one vessel as in the other if it were not for
this curiouis property, the oxygen in the atmosphere
would ail simk down ta the earti'i surface, and the
aitrogen would float above it, and all its advantages
as a diluent for the oxygen %outi be leat.

So perfect is this diffusion tiat air in the midst of
large caties, awhere oxygen as constantly beusg taken
fron it in large quantities couins practically the
saine proportions of oxygen and nitrogen as the air of
a mountain top.

Oxygen and nitrogen make up the great bulk of
the atmosphere, but there are also found in it a vari-
able amount of the vapour ofuntecr, a minute quantity
of carbonic acid, and a trace of ammonia.

From the surface of the ses, and of every lake,
river and pond on the surface -of the carth, water is
constantly ascending in the form of vapour into the
atmospher. This vapeur d ffiiss itaclf through the
air in obdlience ta the law that has just been stated.
and consequently aqucous vapour is presnct in every
part of the atmosphere. The quantity present depend i
grzr.t1y ilpon the temperature Thie botter the
wcather the groater the evaporaton, but <vcn an the
coldeat days this proces s is gomg on and vapeur
arses even from ice and enow

At the close of a hot day the air b-cones highly
cremt.d with moisture, and wh"'à su, h a day à sue-
cotded by a cool night a portion of the aineous vapour
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present in tisa %ins iepsitt las l*. cenuts Miieer
thecooingof ho artiî, and itie the greateat

quantity o dew fails on a clear night after a it day.
in the autumn liwheu, although the days arc warm, the
nights arc very cold, this tmoistuiro as frozen as it as
deposited. and forius hoar frost. WAhen piala am
covereti by a Vit eu of anatting or a board ta lîroict
thean frouna tu frost. theo la an la exactly the saie
a ay as the cloulds prevent the deposition of dew, by
hindering the radiation of lcat fron the earth, and in
tins way preventing it from cooluig down so muth as
it otherw-ise would dio. When theraeis a considerable
accumulation of aqucous vapour mii the air t fallit
down as ram, snow or bail. The rain sinks into the
grountd from which it issues again in spring, and flow-
bug thence intao rivers and lakes in at length carried
back into the iea, fromt which it originally cane.

Plant& exhale a large quantity of water frons their
leaves. A sunflower three fect bigh wa-s found to
give off froma tweity to thirty unces of water every
twelve ours. Tie qsantity of mater exhaleid by
plant# depends very nuch upon the temperature and
upon the drynes of the atmospherc. 'ho averagt'
amouit of aqueous vapeur present in the air is about
ane and a hi per cent. by volume.

Air contains about 0M4 per cent, of eari>on dî.col,..
or as t is commonly calied carbonic acid. This sub-
stance i formel %ien carbon bonis la oxygn or mii
air. It is also a product of the respiration o animals.
It conaists of 12 parts by weight or one atom of car-
bon n combination with 32 parts hy weight or two
atome of oxygen and i represented by the fornmlaC' 0 It may be rcadily obtained bIy acting ami
marlce whichis a a carbonate of lime with hydro-ch orie
acid in the saine apparatues which was used for
hydrogen. It sa a coloriess ga with a peculiar pun-
gent odor one and hall times as heavy as air. If a
lighted match be plunged tot it the flame ii5 instantly
extmguislietd. Even aheu largely dduted with airt

fosesses this property of extiiguising fliante. It is
lighly poisonous when breathed, produing suffoca-

tion. Bience, if it wem not carried away bytdiffuioi
its prestnee in the atmosphiero would be attended by
muât injurious results, au on accunt of its rat'
weight it would accunulata at the surface oflthe
earth particularly in towns where it is formed mi
large quantities, by the combustion of wood and coal
which consista largely of carbon, and an respiration.

Anunals exhale carbonic acidin breathing. Plants
on the other hantd absotb it from the atmosphere. It
forms, indeed, an important portion of the food of
plants. We see, thus, how the aal and vegetable
kingdm, are dependent on ono another, plants
absorbing carbonic acid fron the atmosphere and
giviug ont axygen, wile nusal aisorb oxygen eand
gave out carboenc acial.

Effect of ertilisers in Iifferent SeMoni"

The editor of the Boeston Journal of C à, an
giving the results of bis farm operations the past sa-
son, says -One if the mont interesting facta a ih
this extraordinary wetseason has brought out us, that
fertilizers appliedt to oils in dry summers without _p
preciable effects, are rendered available in those th ilt
are wet. The plats upon which our fertdizers Iat t

been applied during the past years, when the isainifail
bas been no deficient, produced wonderfully this bea-
son. The fertilizing substance have been lying dur-
mant in the soil for the want of water to renier them
soluble or to hoia then la solution, anp this ycar the
conditionsaW bve cen favorable for prontating tise
changes, chemical and mechanical, necessary for plant
food to be made available. Owingto the dry wcather
the past three years, it bas been difficult to conduct
experiments a-th maures, and reacs anythiag hike
relsablo resailta. Hunadreda ai (armera have beau
miselle, and have condemned as worthless manurial
substances which bai positive value, but which need.
ed the usual meteorological aencies ta render them
assimilable. Paia demi; andi @table manure, as a-cii
as claticil fertilisera, have not exertet tir full la.
fluence upon soda to which they have leen applied,
because of the absence of rain. This season they have
been thoroughly subjectei ta the action of water, and
crops have been benefited by the dormant manur-al
agents applied ta-a or three years ago. Manures are
not tost which do net act promptly, unles they are
bliown away by ainds, or are w ihel into brooks la
sudden ani violent showers, which sometimes fal
upon the baked earth in anter. If they remain in
or upon the soi, favorable sesons, which are sure to
come, wdl force them to give up to plants the food
they contain, and thebhaabaudn receaveuhis returna
in abundant crope.

Fn. 28,

Insecte of Marcb.
The mentit of i Marci is no uncertain in its charactsr

in this countrv, that nue can never prediet before
band what weather lire may expect, or even what
work may lie done ; souetimes it la warm and genial
like spring, with only occasional variations of light
frast nut soit m vw; Whde another ycar it is rongh,
cot ant tempesttiout, rivalling January in its seve-
rity anda adding the violenco of equinoctial gales to
the bitter frosts of winter. The animal as well as
the vegetable creation in Affected l'y the condition of
thweather, and ail the hybernating and migratory
forms, with few uxeeptions, tnly make their appear-
ance wlien thie carth is renewing her Venture, and
the sap in swelhiiig the buds of the trecs. Thus, then,
we cannot say beforehand what birds or inseets *e
may expect to meet with during thi menth, any
morte than we tan say whether me shall b gathering
shamirot ks on St. PatrieL's Day, or b sleigh-driving
n Ail Fools' li spite of the uncertainty, however,

oa tis most fikle month we may vciture ta give a
few hinta regardig the insect world and the precau.
tions that a careful farmer or gardener
may wisely taku.

On any pIvasant sa arm lays in March,
the orchardist ahould go round his fruit
trecs ala scrape off the lnoe bark froua
truik and li h; by sti doing lie wil get
rid of many a ('lUing-Worm cocoon and
other ntxioust insect; lie shout aiso be
especially pnrticular a here ha finds the
trec affecteud'by the injurions Bark Louse
(Fag 1.), uider the scales of which lie
concealed the eggs of the next season's
broot. Tais la work that may be donco
on any miti day. but fur this operation
shouldi be selected a day when the sun
is obscuret, and there is no glare fron
sky or snow to affect the eye-sight. Fia. 1.

The operation we alluie to is the scarch for the
egg-belts of the destructive Tont Caterpillars (Fig. 2.)

and for the cocoons and eggs of the Tusock
Moll. The former, ai hown u the illus-
tration, arc deposited in the fltr of abrac.
let or hitlt, to the number of ta-a hunIred or
rnoie. arouinid the terminal shoots or twigs
of a largo number of our fruit and orest
trecs Tht>y are laid by the parent moths,
(Clihioraelmpa A mericana and C. ylctUica)in
the middle of summer, and are protected
from the weather by a thick lcathery var-
nish ikfore sptrig comes on and while the
trucs ara destitutu of foliage, they ahouit
lt atcrtault foraon apple and other trees, and

Fio. 2. n ien fouin cut off or burnt. A little prac-
tice wil soon umable oe to detect them. A few
hours devotei tu this work nsow wil save much tinte
and loss later on m the season.

While scarching for the egg-bracelets, notice shoulti
be taken of ail dead leaves hansging on the apple, pear
and many other fruit trees. These will be found on
close inspection ta contain la a majority of instances
the empty cocoon of the Tussock Moth, enclosed sa
a coarse and loosely-woven web. A large number of
these cocoons will he found to have upon themt a
hard white froth-like unlstance, which covers and
protects a large mass of eggs. By gathering and
burning the delI leares the eggs from whic's a broot
of destructive caterpillars would before long be
batched, wil be effectually exterminatel.

Any straw, toose boards, or otiler rubbish iying
about the roots of fruit troes should be turned over And
examined as the season advances ; unler them wil
often be foundi numbers of the cocoona of the Codling
Moth, and caterpillas and insecta of various kinds.

Towarsl th dose of March, housegies, bes ant


